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It is commonly prescribed for five years although some doctors prescribe it for two years and others indefinitely. Some
women prefer to take it last thing at night because it reduces the hot flushes in the day. It comes in different strengths;
10mg, 20mg and 40mg. If detected early, treatment for endometrial cancer is usually very successful. Description and
Brand Names Drug information provided by: Please try one of the following pages: Any changes can be seen straight
away. This site complies with the HONcode standard for trustworthy health information: Many women who take
tamoxifen have no side effects at all while others will experience them. Advertising revenue supports our not-for-profit
mission. The commonest side effects, apart from nausea, are hot flushes and sweats, particularly at night. In recent years
there has been publicity about the long term effects of tamoxifen and its possible link with other types of cancer. Mayo
Clinic Marketplace Check out these best-sellers and special offers on books and newsletters from Mayo Clinic. This is
very rare if the drug is taken for less than 5 years. A small probe is inserted into the vagina and the doctor can look at the
scan on a screen. See coping with weight gain. This can cause a raised level of calcium in the blood hypercalcaemia with
symptoms of nausea, vomiting and thirst.The morale of the story is all patients using Tamoxifen should monitor
themselves closely and if they are experiencing really bad side effects to try a different brand. No need to keep feeling
awful while trying to get well and stay well. I'm doing much better on Teva and feel normal. Good luck to you.
rubeninorchids.com of Tamoxifen w/ least SE. Since Teva is not available at the moment, I will try Mylan and hope for
the best Smiley Happy . Nolvadex-d is a brand of tamoxifen that for most people reduces the side effects giving far
fewer hot flushes and other changes like far fewer blood clots, which might be a consideration dependoing on what is in
IMPORTANT - Wockhardt brand tamoxifen. - Breast. To top it off, my oncologist doesn't think any of this is caused by
Tamoxifen. night sweats, insomnia, fatigue, blurred vision, hair loss, hair thinning, hypertriglyceridemia, bone and joint
pain, and can not tolerate drug brand changes, and have had to have a .. Good luck to all you fellow survivors and keep
fighting the fight! Jan 28, - I'm glad you got your brand of Tamoxifen back. I had absolutely no idea that there were
different brands of this drug. Good for you for advocating for yourself and helping others who might be having the same
problem you had. I was never put on Tamoxifen, but I had aromatase inhibitors for a while and, yes. Apr 2, - update: I
wrote this post in early while figuring out which brand of Tamoxifen worked best for me. I have since also adjusted my
dose from 20mg, to 10mg. The first thing I do each morning is to push back the curtain and look out at the landscape.
Morning meditation is spent observing the light. I have just discovered that the brand of Tamoxifen I am on has been
discontinued. Has anyone had different side effects with different brands of Tamoxifen and if so, which brands have
been the best? I had a bad reaction to the first brand I took and am nervous about changing in case I get a return of the.
I'm 3 weeks into my 1st pack of tamoxifen. I have also been told to stick to the same brand for 2 or 3 months to see how
I go. I took my repeat prescription into boots and told them I need the same brand. (Mine is wockhardt). They were very
good and put a sticker on the supply they have with my name on so. The weight gain was my biggest worry - the thought
of continuous weight gain over at least the next 5 years was not a good one. Nolvadex costs 10 Euros for a pack of 60 about 6p a tablet vs 13p a tablet) - She said most women that had problems on tamoxifen brands available in the UK
experience. Dec 1, - The basic idea is that different brands of Tamoxifen might suit different people. New one on me I
must say. This means that if you are taking Tamoxifen and are suffering from what I will call the more immediate side
effects such as nausea and lady parts that feel like a couple of bits of sandpaper scraping. Breast. Oct; doi:
/rubeninorchids.com Epub Jul The impact of tamoxifen brand switch on side effects and patient compliance in hormone
receptor positive breast cancer patients. Zeidan B(1), Anderson K(2), Peiris L(2), Rainsbury D(2), Laws S(3). Author
information: (1)Breast Unit, Hampshire.
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